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THr& CHINESE.

FRENCH WORK.

(Rcceived too late for APRIL LR'rrsR.)

Another school cerm is aearly over, and so swvift1y have
the busy weeks sped by that ive cannot realize ive are soon
to enter upon the seventh and Iast month of this session.

The attendance bas been very good, th-. average up to
date being 66, one higber than last year. More than 100
applications were received, and about SQ of these acceptecl.
0f this number wve have admitted 76, 4 we were obliged t,,
send away, andI 3 have left owing to illness. 30 of tbe 76
are of Rýoman Catholic parentage, but were, in soane cases,
either Protestants, or fav'orably inclined to Protestantism
wben they came to the Institute. There is now but. one
left who seemns firmn in bis adherence to the Roman Catholic
faitb. Xlip ppst interesting and encouraging feature of our
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wvork this winter hias been the eag- way in which .these
Roman Catholic atudentg have sought the truth. The case
of one girl is particularly interesting. She ivas a staunch
Romanist, as are ail bier farnily, but when visiting a friend
last suner she met one of our missionaries, and so beard
of the Inbtitute. Her interest was roused to suxch an extent
that she besougbt hier parents day aud nigit, to conte to the
school, and finally a very reluctant consent «%vas obtained,
-%vithout the knowledge of the priest. When she arrived Nwe
fotxnd bier bright and inLelligent, but so very (lelicate that
the doctor, whom Mes. Hall econsultied, advised us to send
hier homne again. We, liowevur, decided to try to keep bier
until Christmas, hoping that she would, iii the ineantime,
be led to see the truth. The resuit lias been reruarkable,
and shows that God's hand was clearly leadig- bier on. Not
only hias hier health greatly improved, so that she is now
able to attend ail the l~asses and take hier share of house-
work with the ott.ers, but spirîtually the change is ý%tult
more mnanifest. W'à.ai she had been with us but a week she
asked for a Protestant Bible, that ehe might study it by
hersell, and very soon she began timidly takiuig part iii the
girls' prayer.meeting by reciting tcxtB of Scripture she bad
learned. After this came a request to join our Epworth
League as an associate meinher, and soon shie felt that this
was not enough, shte must become an active meniber.
Finaliy came an earnest appeal to join us iii taking the
sacramient, adding, I' I arn going homne a Protestant, eveni
if I amn turned awvay from my father's door. 1 eau neyer be
a Catholic any more."

*Very solemu and touching was the sight when she, with
fi- e others wvho bad been Roman Catholic8, gatliered with us
at the Lord's table. The sacrament was administered by
Rev. Telesphore Roy in our own chapel, and was partaken
of by 45 of our number. While no special set-vices have
been held, a very earnest work bias been quietly going on1
in the hearts of inany of our students. One Roman Catholie
boy, who lias been but two ruonths in the school, can
scarcely be seen dluriug recreation hours without bis Bible,
an~d wve earnestly hope that hie, too, wiIl see &4the trath as
it is in Jesus" .ere the close of the terni.
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Our Epwortb League, organized in the autumn, has
proved to be a source of great interest and inspiration to our
young people, a number of themn baving shown marked
ability in takiiig up the weekly topics. We& hope that the
training they are 'getting in tliis way will make themn
specially useful in the various mission ficlds, when they
retura to their homeà for the summer.

Since Christmas w-e have suffered a good dliroin illaess, ~
la grippe having been very previtlent. Aa alarming case of
appendicitis cast a beavy shadow over us, as scarcely any
hope of recovery couid be held out by the docrors, but
prayer was answered, an operation successfully performed,
and littie Esther, though stili in the hospital, is slowly but
surely irnproving.

As Aprîl examinations and the end of the session draw
near the days seema to fiy doubly fast, su rnuch work rernJDns
to be done. Six of our students are preparing to wvrite for
the elexnentary diploma granted by the Protestant Board of
Exarniners, which, if they are successful, ivili enable themn
tu teach in the governrnerit schools of our province. Three
of themn have been gaiiiiag, practical experience during the
wînter by giving sume assistance in the junior classes of the
Institate. ISABEL G. MASTEN.

<uarterly Report of thse Chinese Girls' Rome,.Victoria, B.C.
1 can scarcely realize that the time bas cone for my

second quarterly rep9r-t. The months, fraugbt with blessing,
have seerned to roll by very swiftly. We entered upon the
second quarter witli seven girls, but, shortly after, I took
Martha -.o New Westminster. On the eveninz of December
12th ber marriage took place in the Mission Churcb. before
a large gathering buth of Englisli and Cninese, to Thomas
Lee Sing, a very respectable, energctic Chriitian, wbu bad
bis cottage borne in comfortable and tasteful readiness fc"
b.is bride. Rev. T. W. Hall offiiiated. Martba bas married
well, and I bave no doubt of her proving an amiable and
judicious companion.
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The next event of importance was an examination of the
schocl before a few of the most interested of the English
friends of the Home. Prizes were awarded according to
mrrerit, as foliows: Ist prize for housework was carried off by
Sarah ; for deportment, Mitsi (Japanese) ;lst prize for
Bible ciass progress, Edith; 2nd prize, Emma; writing,
Laura; writing and singing, Neiiie-for the latter she
received a ioveiy doil fromn Mrs. Teague ; for generai pro-
ficiency, Edith. The foilox~ing ladies outside of the Home
contribnted prizes, presented by MNr. Chan, the Chinese mis-
sionary - Mesdames Pendray, Teague, M~cGinneas, Miss 9.
McGregor, and Mrs. Schooley, of Vancouvcr.

Tnesday evening of the next week Laura was led to
Hymnen's altar, in the presence of a Lirae gathe ring of inter-
ested spectators. Ah 'Sun, the groom, Is a member of the
miss-ion churCn. H1e and Laura attend the mission services
regularly. They have takeD rooms not far f romn the Home,
consequentiy we see Lauira often noiv. Her husband is very
kind and indulgent, which suits Laura.

On December 26th we had ail the married girls i-nvited to
a four o'clock dinner. The day being very inclement, not
quite ail came, but those that were present, with their iittie
ones, had a very enjoyable evening.

'During Chinese, New Year't5 week, the girls were out to
visit their married sisters in tVie afternoons, and sang at two
entertainments in tlîe different mission churches.

TJhe sehool bas been carr.-ed on since Christmas holidays
with some evidences of progress.

The Friday afternoon meeting keeps up in attendance.
To-day we hadl eighteen present, among the number an
earnest Christian gentleman from Corea, who spolie beauti-
fully on the Trlaity to the girls.

Relative to Miss Wickett's inissionary work in Chinatown,
she is pleased to note that she bas to-day conversed witb
some fromn whom she bas hitherto leer. deprived of access.
The families are greatly reduced, and, owing to the hard
times, many of themn have gone back to China. Our
married girls keep in touch with the Gospel tbrough the
Homne and mission services. The Sabbath-scbool ini the

b5mei regularly held.

M
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]Juring the quarter we have had much to humble us, and
much more to thank our I-ieaver.ly Father for. He has 4
strewn our path with mnercies, andi provt d our Sun and Shield
as we have trysted in His Almighty Arm. S. BOWES.

INDIAN WORK.

From Miss Aiton.
COQUALEETZA NSTITUTE, CHiILLIWIHACK, B.C.

February 124th 1896.
The winter bas almost gone, and 1 have mnany time8thought i would write and tell you something about the

wav it htas been spent hure.

Governor-General stating that he would 'ulsit the Institute
on November 5th, so we set to work to make the place look
bright and cheerful with mottoes, evergreens and flowers,
and on that day the vice-regal party arrived-Lord and
Lady Aberdeen, with their children, Lady Marjorie and
Hon. Archie Gordon. They carefully inspected the dif-
fertrnt departinents, and expressed theinselves as being well
pleased with everything. They were much interested in the
children, and reînarked on the neat work done in the
k.tcheu, sewing-room and laundry. After lunch w e ail vient

u:to the school-room to hear the examinations. Addresses
were then read, and if is Exceflency replied and told of his
interest ý1 the Indian work, then followed a talk wvith the
Indians from the Reserve. After their Excellencies had
planted a couple of trees in the lawn, they departed for the
lauding. Tîtus ended a very pleazarit afternoon.

We have hàd revival service83 through the valley, and at
the different appointrnents a good work bas been done.
They began in the Institute Nov',rnber lst, and continued
here tili near Christmas. I neyer was in such spiritual
meetings, ncr where the presence of the abidiug Comforter
wa.s s0 plainly taught. We were greatly blessed, both
acholars and teachers, and had tho joy cf seeing the children
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coming to Jesus. 0f course, our lfe here ia not ail j ay ; we
have had the sorrow of seeing some of His redeemed ones,
who have tasted the joy of salvation, go back into the old
ways of sin, and Satan aýpears to holà the fort for a seasnn,
but we dlaim them by faith for I{im who bought theui with
His own preejous blood.

At the close of the Coqualeetz3, meetings they organized
an Epworth League, to be held in the Institute, thus giving
us an opportunity of attending regularly. Eight of our
girls and boys are active membcrs, while the other larger
children attend.

We held our missionary meeting iu January. Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas were here, and talked to the Indians in
Chinook ; had a good meeting both with the Indians in the
church and the children here. We have subscribed QI51.10.
The children reaponded willingly to the cail for mnoney, andi
as their names were read out, every one, %vho had any money
to their credit, gave, aud several gave ail they liad. It was
a very encouraging meeting.

We received IlGreetings " from the Board of Managers,
and thank them for their encouraging words. 1 am glad
to tell yoix we ail bave health and strength for the duties'
thai; daim our attention.

StJPPLY COMMITTEE.

The Secretary of the Supply Comniiitte-e repurts that six#
or eight cases of supplies ar-ý needed immpaiately for the
North-West. The special w~ants at preseut are: Home-
m4tde knitted socks aud stoo.kings, in wool or cotton, for
men aud children at Chilliwee~k ilstitote; towels for
Hospital at Port Simpsoni; blanketé for the McDougall
Orphanage, and Suuday-school books for a mission in the
North-West. Auxiliaries, Cireles or Leagues desirii'g to
contribute are asked to wvrite to Mrs. Wm., Briggs, 21 Gren-
ville Street. Toronto, Ont.
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NOTIOES TO AIJXILIARIES AND MISSION*
BANDS.

Tho Literaturq Committee of the W. M. S. will be mucli
pleased to receive donations of bý-oks on missions, mission
work, or biographies of missionaries, for use in circulating
and reference library established ai Rooni '-0. Friends will
kindly send only those which are up to date.

The Literature Committee expeets next month to place
several new leaflets on the liat at back of the MONTHLY

LETTER. Manuscripts for loan can also be 1. ocured from
Room 20. Subjeets: "Chinese Religious Faiths," by A. W.
Brigge ; "«Systematic Gi.ving," by A Systemnatic Gýiver.
Postage and wrapping, 3 cents each. The manuseript to be
carefully enciosed in paper, and returned the day after it is
used.

The Literature Committee is glad to be able to announce
that Our Work, No. 4, on Medical Work among the Indians,
by Dr. Bolton, is ready, and can be ordered fromn Room 20.
Price, 1 cent each; 10 cents per dozen.

Subscriptions for the following missionary periodicals will
be received and forwarded by Miss Ogden: Mi88ionary
R.oview of the World, per year, S2.25 ; Gospel in Ail Lczndg,
9 months, 60 cents (subscriptions to, this periodical m %y begin
at any time during the year, but must continue tubl Decem-
ber and then end); African Vews, per year, 75 cents;
Message and Deacone8s World, per year, 50 cents; Heathen
Womcrn's Friend, per year, 50 cents; Thse Double Cross
and Medical Missionaryj Record, per year, S1.00-to mis-
sionaries and 8tudçint volunteers, 50 cents per year.
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Suggested Programme for June Meeting.

1. Opening Exercises. "The people of India must be
toId the glad tidings of that Savioni through whoîn
alone true happiness can be found."

Il. Regular Business.

III. Hyrnn.

IV. Subjeet for Prayer for the rnonth:. Indi.
India is too fair a gens to adorn any but the brow of Christ."

There are over 330,000,000 different deities worshipoped in India.
There are 500,000 lepers in India.
The lot of a Hlindu wvidow, often a niere .-ir1, is stili sickening in its

cruelty, in epite of ail the efforts of Englishmnen and niissionarles.

V. Prayer: For tise 500,000,090 heathen womnen living in
sad-eyed ignorance of the C3hrist wlso alone bias given
Cazsadian wosnen their happy lives.

VI. Question Drawer. *

VIL Paper: Sobjeet, "Leprosy." (Natute of the diss-,ase
-isolation of the leper-asylums-Christian lepers
-children of leper parents.) t

VIII. Reading:- History of Miss Reed (who bias charge of
the Chandag Asylum for Lepers).

IX. The Watch Tower.

X. Ilymn. Prayer.

*Find questions on page 9, answiers lu llsdia" of Question Book
series. Price 5 cents, Roons -20.

t For data sec " Ansoi)g- the Lepers." Price 2 cents.

Sec "European lepers in Indi." Price 2cents.

By kindness of the Toronto Auxiliary of the Mission to Lepers ive are
enabled to send out th(se iost interesting leaffets at reduced rates.
Please remsemnber LG enrclose 2 cents additsonal for postage ansd wrapping.
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QUESTION DRAWER.

1. How do Missionaries go to India? (1, 2, 3, Question
Book.)

12. What is the population of india? (19, 32, 33, 34, 35,
36, 38, Question Book.)

3. Describ- climnate SQ trying to foreigners. (10, 1l, 12, 13,
14, Question Book.)

4. What terror abounds 'lby day and by nigbt " during the
rainy season? (1à, Question Book.)

5. By whorn is 'lad-la govfrned? (20, Question Book.)

6. Can the British officiais in India teach Christianity!
(27, Question Book.)

7. How do the women of the citieilive? (45, 46,. 47, 48,
Question Book.)

S. What is peculiarly interesting about the clistoms of the
people of India i (40, 41, 42, 43, Question Book.)

9. What is Caste? (56, 57, 58, Question Book.)

10. 1kwv does it affect the spread of Chr!stianity in India?
(59, 60, 61, Question Book.)

Il. What is meant by child.marriage? (63, 67, 66, Question
Book.)

12. What Englîsh socîety flrst sent missionarios to India?
(88, 89, Question Book.)

13. What is the chief work of the lady missionaries? (102,
106, Question Book.)
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INCREASE.

EASTERN IIRANOR.

Athens, "Annie Adams"I Mission Band.
"Hagar" Mission Band.
"Tories" .-

Chantry, "Pansy"

BAY OP QUINTE BRANClH.(
East Manilla, "Nightingale" Mission iad

TORONTO BRANCI.

Lemonville Circuit, Bethesda Auxiliary.
Toronto, Crawford Street Auxiliary.
Parry Soun-i È uxiliary.
Parry Sound Mission Circle.

_N. B. A'N» 1. E. I. BRANCH. 1
Sussex, N.B., IlNever Cive Up " M.,ission Band.
Winsloe, P.E.I., "'Pansy " Band.

Pree Leafiets.
Constitution for Auxiliary and Mission Band.
Duties of Auxillary Officers.
Methods of Work and Suggestions for Mission Circles.
Origin and Work of W. M. S., Methodist Church, Canada.
An Appeal to the Women of the Methodist Churcli.
Scattered Helpers (Leaflets and Carde).

Order8 for fiee leajtets should be accompanied by twvo cents for
postage and ivrapping.

Pasteboard. Mite-Boxes, free-postage ana wrapping, 3 cente 1
each. E

Folding Mite-Boxes, free-postage and wrapping, 3 cents s
dcszen.

Mite-.Boxes and Leaflets wiUl be, supplied te Epworth LeaguesF
on the saine ternis as to the W. M. S.

Life-Mernbersbip Certificates for Mission Bauds free, postage s
and wrappikg Se. each, 6 for 12c. E

Auxiiar Lif-.tembeshi Cerifiates plin, ý5c
Auxiliary Life-Membership Certificates, plauintd 25 1.



LEÂFLETS AND) OTHER PUELICTIONS FOR SkIJE.

Each Per doz.
Basket Secretary .................... S *.1
Talk on. Mite-Boxes ................... ........... >2 .20
Tithe for the Lord ................ 50c. per hundred .01 .10

A World of Gratitude ................................ (>2 .20
China. By Dr. J1. T. Gracey ........................ .15
Çhristrnas Select*ons, No. 3 .......................... 0
Christmias Trcasury, No. 5S. ......................... .15
Cycle of 1rayer ................... $2.00 per hnndrcd .03 .30
W2tra :nd Me and the Bost: ds .,................602 .2o
Fuiel for Missionary Fires ........................... .55

Gm . iss t. R. Gracey .......... ............... .60

G loria in E ce s . C hr st mnas C anta a .............. .10 1.00

odesTenth. A True Story ......................... .03 .30

Helping Together with ['rayer ...................... .01 .08
.How to Manage a Missionary Society............. . -. 02 .20

How Much dol1Owe ................................ .01 .08
}low Wo Plead for Missions........................... .61 .12
India. By Dr. J. T. Gracey ......................... .35
Iaght Ont of Darkness...............SO0c. per hundred .01 .10
Mei-Mei. Your Forgotten Sister .. 0e. per hundred .01 .10
M.NetIak-ahtla........................................ .05 .25
.Missionary Songs, by E. Lorenz, words and music .... 25
,Mrs. 1ickett's Missionary Box....75e. per hundred .01 .10
ZMrs. Bartlett~s Thnk-Offering....................... .01 .10
Murdered Millions ................................. .17
Not for the H-eathen Merely, bat for Christ ............ (> .01 6
One Wornan's Experience ini Tii hirg.--....... ........ .01 .10
Our Work Sertes--No. 1 is ont of priut until further

notice: No. 2, Our Chinese Re.uue Hme; No. 3,
Our Work 'n Japan: No. 4, MdclWork AImong
the Indians; No. 5. Manners and Custonms of the
Indians of Simpson District, 1.0.; No. 6, Manners,
Custonwz and ReliFion of the French-Canadians;
No. 7, Trials and rriuniphs of Methodisrn in the
North-West ...................................... .01 .10

te Pitchers and Lanps.......... .......... ......... (.1 .10
Preparation for the Mastcr's Work................... .01 .10
Poemns-" Doe Ye Nexte Thyngpe," - n Mnch to Do at

H orne." «'Pennies a W cek and aPlrayer." Rach
poem........................................ .01 .10

SRules of Order ...................................... .OS .30
Refusals............................................ .01 .08
Sister Phoebe's Saîrage Corps........................ .02 .20

;e Sonme Curions Things About Japan .................. .02 .20
So Many Cails...................................... .01 .08
SEhe Bath Donc What She Thought She Conldn't......>1 .10
Than Mlsslonary Meeting.............................02 .15
The Vaines af thc Wamen -. -.... .. .--- 01 .12



Each Pei

The Reaon% blilby ................ ... ....... .. .. ...... .03 .

The St yof WitWRse......................1 l1
The Grace of Liberality ...................01 .1U
The Brown T ow el .....................01 .10
The Wiltul Glfts and the Disconcerted Deacons ..... 02 .2
Unexnployed Talent in the Church .............. 02 .11f Who Will Open the Door for Ling Le 7 ......... 02 -là
Why We Should Reep up Ou.r Auxiliaries . -. ...--........ 01 .10
Why Our Society Did Not Disband................... .02 U1
Womau in China .................................... O . 1 -
Wonian's Rights in India............................ .01 l
Women of the Lower Congo ... y...................... .01 .10
WhoWNilOpenathe Door for Ling Te?1................ .02 -Il
why Are Wpe Protestantsi ........................ .05 .51
Wýha '%Ve Owe and How to Pay It .................. .11 .11
What Thomas Henry and 1 Learned at the ]3uard

Meeting in London .......... 75c. per hundred .01 .1H
Winding up a Horse ............... 35c. per hundr-ed .0Q

For Circles and Bands.
A Bard Leader'8 Suggestions.......................O.Z .11
A Cail to Young Women...........................o .01
A Pn.>rtnorshi . A Penny a Week and a Praver.......2 .1
Exerelse =n Programmes-
Japan..........................................0-
Genis for Missionary Meetings-Poems (for Bands). 10
How Some Little DollSes came to go as Missionaries

<for tour, littie girls) ................. 04
The Light of the World leJts .. <fr 15cide)..02 .2
America for Christ. With nluic...................03 .2
Light of the World. With musice................. .OS

ErDeriences of Soma Mite-Boxes ................... .01 .11
Fuel for Missiona.rv Fi .......................... 55
How Our' Mission Basnd Lea-.ned to Pray............. .02 .9
Mlssiona.ry Catechise.............................. .0.3
One Self.Denial Week............. 40e. per hundred .01 .0
Question BoolrSeries-Japan, China. Chinese* America,

Mexico, India, Siam snd Laos, Africa. Nor% Amerlca .05
Indians. Persia. South America & Syria. i uset. 50e.>

The Society at Springtown ........................... .02 .1
T2he Young Man and the Chinese Baby Doctor (for

Bands)..................................... ... .0 .0
Ways of Working Mission Bs.ndsfor os... .. ..

Please enclose 2 cents additional for postage and wrapping.
For the above. Address

MISS ANNIE U. OGDMeN
Beox 20, Wunuy Bemnçnir. Bîcexosa ST. 'W»s', Tozorro. Oxt.

Open Overy Wodneeday mornint. tram Il ta 1 01alcok.


